Mom recordstot's cancerfight
I Thestoryof Amber:
Controversial
bookistributeto
girl,andtothosewhohelped.
By William Hanrahan
RegisterStatf
The picurres alone in this new book
could make you cry: the slight" naked body
of a 4-year-old girl llng on a bed, so innocent and natural at first.
But then you see it: the huge tumor jutdng out fmm behiad her right ear.
It was 16 years ago when that cancerou{
growth killed Amber Calistro as she lay in
her bed at her Milford home.
This month, however. Amber is in a
sense reborn, in the pages of "Embrace the

Angel," a book published by Amber's
mother, Patti Stiewiag.
.Stiewing, 43, calls the new book .,the
most controversial in decades" because it
asaches the face of a child to a disease that
she believes is uslrelly portrayed with anonymous staushcs.
__ "ICs scary to see it," Stiewing said.
"The book, acoally, for the firsi time.
shows cancer- It isn'tjust a little girl gening
bald and skinny. I think iust the -acrui
photographs of cancer will wake some Deople up."
Consider the words under a picture of
Stiewing holding Amber after giving her
daughter her iast bath: "Cancer glared at
Please see Cancer, Page A6
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"Embrac€ the Angel."

Canrer: Bookofferscriticism
Continaed.fon Page AI
mc," she *ites. "God, how I hate
it - - . Theiglrr of it, the smell of it
. . - Il's .irp my linle eirl alive.
My instim ii ro kitl this-thing, ro
protect 4f baby. But I know I
w oul d l i l l A mber, not the
cancer."
. Sgglo* who livcs in Annapolis, Md. calls the wav Amber
clung_to hr fading independence
wrth ttenosdeterminadon.
."Sbc qpped eating and would
onry dnd; soda from a cup."
Stiewingrites. ..As the painlif_
ers
.madc her_ drowsy, ihe cup
would suato fdl and i'd reach for
it to .kecpil'from spilling. She'd
snap out dher daze. 'MJm! I can
hold ir!'
The bo& also is controversial.
Stiewing rrys, because it criticizes
the U.S. cdical establishment including trale-New Haven Hospital - fuftcusing the bulk of its
cancer trEtnent on radiation therapies and rrgery, rather than expl ori ng dtcrnsti ve apD roachsg
used tluoghout the woila.
Unha6 with what she considercd limitd options at Yale-New
Haven liryitil,
Sriewing's book
recounts hw she sought publiciry
plieht-thrdueh
on her cfld's
th!
New. Hasr R'eglster, aprtaling
l or rnl oE ati on on al ternati ve
IreatmellB.
Stiewi4ls international search
eventuallyled her to the Bahamas,
where Asber underwent immunother4y,* method of srimulating
the bodyknatural immune system
to help irfight the cancer.-

Ken Besi a spokesman for
Yale-New Haven H6spital. said he
was not familiar with rhe book.
Put ljest said that generally, the
nosp_rtatcannot use any treatments
that have not been approved by the
U .S .
Food
and
fi rue
Administration.
Sriewing said her next project is
to create an impanial panel of expens to produce a manual on thc
best cancer cures, including methods not allowed in the -United
States.
. "We.have chemotherapy.radiauon anct surgery, period," Sriewing said. "People acruallv have to
become criminals to get- lalternatrve) cancer treatment."
In a telephone interview from
Annapolis, Stiewing said she will
never torget the kindness of residents in Milford and the New Haven area who read the stories about
Amber in the Register and reached
out with letters and other acts of
compasslon.
"I still have every sinsle lener
th_at everybody wrote," she said.
"It (the book) ir not jurt s triburc
to Amber. It's a tribute to thorc
people out there as well."
w i shi ng to c ontac t
^ .A nyone
Juewtng
can write to her at p.O,
Box 4475, Annapolis, Md. 21403.
The bulk of the proceeds from
the book will be use'dto fieht disease in children, she saidl
"I never felt that Amber left
me. I just felt she chaneed. I've
always carried her inside -me. Now
that I've finished rhe book, I feel
as if I've given birth to her again. t
do feel the same s enJ e of
motherhood."

